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Volume XXXI HOPE COll.EGE. I;lollud. Michil., WecID!i.J• Feb. S. 1919 " 
fIRST ANNUAL, CHEMICAL NUMBER ., 
daBOR PB.B8BR'1'8 ment Utd a liUle '8'. C L. eHope Col· 1lf III1!IItftaT 
'1'BB :rm&T ~ I lege 'Letter) lIIakl!!l tbe liquid thotA 19 Zolul Va r-u. ~ 
081mOAL ER ftaw luter aneL c&u_ eJrorvceeenee: i ~ l1li4 bnIbp. 17I11Tel'1itJ 
J. VAN DBa Will' 
WBlTU BOPBITBS 
the od4r of fhe material w, ware 
_
1dni. and sei'dem w.. a pi ... 
1110 in utllal lIIe. 
~ '1 I Of PUrple 
IIDI'fOB lLBOBlVB8 nmDUIImrG : LETTER UOIIVED ' '1 91~ ~~tI: 
LBhBU I'ItIOII .. VBaAL OF .1 . rROM LEENJIOUTS , DIIIIoIl. • 
mil .AL17JIlfI lIlfQA.QBD IX 
• Ed'gIewood A-reenal • 
9tlamford. Plant, 
8tamtord, Conn. 
Dear Hopeite.: 
It il with fond re-eolleetionl that I I From: 1913-JI41I'azI1 WIiclIem, ~. tuitIoD 
I L b L b · t' I UI4 bn'..... 17D1wnltJ of ru· bring, t-o mind the day on whieh I left . wm. J. een out8, u rl$ Ion Engineer, Payne Field, I IIwII. the beautiful \Jtlle eity of Holland tor 
,. 
RNpect;fIlU), , 
JOo1m. A. V&Ild,r Wed, '1" 
2ud: Lieut. 0. W., g . 8. A. 
••• 
G. I. VAl( ZOK'D . 
SDDS IR ma UPLY 
,. 
IloI\ Of 'fIIeIe OIl.. ..... .... Wee! Point. Mil.. ' 1913-~ Z. T_bo\ltll, ~ WlashiD(llton. where I WHt to enUst 
ben or '!'be A. I. r. (~CIIl I taW.oD .... bJ1t.k.... 17Dlnr· ilV Ohemteal Service for the goVllrn 
lDdoar 1'_> , To: The Aneh'Or. It"- Of Xorth DIIknta. i Hopo College. "I ment iFirat there Was & week'. walt· 
HoUaDd Asdllne 00 .• 
H-oUand, ll\cbipn. 
I Holland. Michigan . . 191s-Gebhard ... - ~. tuition ing. during which time tbe 1IOVII'f11' near Sir: _ , Slibject: RiDlt .Nothinga about my I &D4 ~ 01110 8tr.te 11111· ment and I were botb busy. The Wef One of the m.o8t Intar~ ~ 
Through the loyal support of levera! d . . 1 I ft H "'.Uege : •• at~. department RS invemgat.ing me and of my 1 wori/. at lLa4donald . 00llep, 
. d h Olng!! Ilnee · e ope "" . Qu be Ca d baa ,--.' • 
of :the .. lumDl of Old Kope &II t e : 1 Be 1rl . th hedc f the 1911>-IMnanl r. TJMma, ~. tui- my hiltor), (in regard ta 6hemical e Co na a, -- lA -.e. 
h .. t' yyl iDT Almton rr ' . 8 ng In e 8 0 lion with the maple..,-rup &ad .. ani. earty CQope~ Ion b De' \1m t f Chemi.·tree, a·liBtening to the lowing UDn, UId ~ 17II1nnltJ 1m_ledge, draft IItltua, ete.) and I --r 
G<>dfrey, heaa of . t e. par en 0 of tbe ox.ygen and t.he IIprouting of pt l1Ihsou. - _ tlaking; ndYllntar of the time by lurar ind1ll'lry. 
(Jbemlatry, the ed1tor 18 able to pre· ' . d t b .... 'tll!la' f ' d 1918-1I111l7 Z. Wi ........ t2?4. ~. iDIV~ .. ~i~1 t\le government (build. tl'he PllO'V. of Que.bee prodUoCIII 
d h First Mln I Incan _eu U''''', WI ,r flen s about two m'UUon POlllcW of mapl • 
.sent ~o the rea erB ; e h H ;:; . a8 renowned 08 Ethyl i-odide, Rooana. . Uon UId bl'llble. Xew TOri! iuga, .tat_en and, hi.rorie plaeel 
Ohemleal Number 0 • t cope" line. Fluorine. Benzene. and her tril" 17Dlftl'll.. I Wltre all Ineluded in Illy rmew of the lugar each IIpfinr and nearly .. lIlIIly 
lege .Anehor.. I' tera G<llIoline and Kerollene. has·heen. 1916-J'oIID A. V ...... wert, ~,ca. pilol city.). Th.6n came the usual ,..UODI of maple IYl'lIpo R .. beea 
f U to h ze __ A", -." d ffi It I tt I h' estimated that thll produoUon caa .,. 'We wh, 1irfIt 0 'll • emp alft the pi ..... dream or m'" life sinee I lett tIltUioD ..... btp, Ohf;O _te I cu ea In Ie lor e crt Inr, Innoeu· 
. t tbla~· J I t.j inereued at leaat ten Mea. t'bla fact: that, in pu~lng 'OU . , Hope CoUege. iBeing t'brown Iii such 17Dlftl'lltJ. , a ons, et. cetere! regardhlg ",hieh ev· 
Chemical number 'Wo do 'll()t Olm to environment it iii not at ail .trange 1917-L&Wl'IIICe H. Delman ... tw. ery man ID SorVIU can write for 1 On aCeouut of the great d~ lor 
. h ... d of I ' b-.... • h thia ~t, many maautaclve .. stimulate intereet In 1 e ... u y that the ehemical .affinity aod the tton l1li4 _e. Xew Tork oun. 
h W id ...... h 17 ---'+- I throughout 'claude ant boyiJlc larp <J.hdmiltry-t e . or m,r lUI en· I molecular attrae'tion beenme 80 great 111 .. __ ,. . lI'he firll! three weeb of Army ler· 
t in tb -_. _.. .."" qnantitliea ot aopr aDd 1I,TTUp, ud kindled 8ueh an In ereft 0 m~re t:.at 1 too yielded to tho dartl of 1917-P .... -' ........ tn1tton vioo I spenit in the larg. experimental 
praetieaq 8Ilbjeetl of ~e;~legel eCu:ne. cupid. Thi. reaction 1.ook place I... • ~ bl k .... 0IIl0 atate 11m· Idboratorico at ~be Ameriean Univer.. :fi.J::e ~:r~!~;;::'~~l: 
ulum tbl!. tlhe eMn II> """,or. a em. ' June of 1917 and I mention it here ~~. ity in W8shin .... on. While there, my .. 
h "'- .' aamo compolii tiWI .. calle lupr, bat iotroy il one of the largest In t e 'wo' beoou8C it has been the most jmnnrt. 1918-EclWlold D.lepenMrR, .. , tW- ' etrOTta were dovoted to a method for 
. . . .,.. • In adliitiOll dcn>talu lIb-oot OM pet 
tory of Hope ()oilege . . Onr 111m lS ant in my career and ha~ resuited in a tiOll ad br.kai'. X.., Yorl! recoverin .. ImmeMe qDantitiee of a 
h P I .... e~t ;"rg'altie _Ita "lid llibetu ... plainly stn. ted DS. t-ollowll in t .e /'0&' now hemienl compound which we 17DlnnitJ· , valuable substanee, then womed in the 
I dl ......... ,_ yhich impart to it, ile peIlIIlit.r JI .... or. ~.: We behove ihat epeela e . namad Fluorine Rieh I.eenhoulS. 191~ E. -I. ~. 1:u&OD manufneture at .... mm eheD\ieals. 
b 'lor' • • .... _ .- 80 that one can .readily nndelStua the tione of the Anc'hor, .ueh 118 \ e =0- a. Oa Ietlving Hope College in the l1li4 bn __ • 11lItftnlt, of I When the work was well uader way, di!lcUltiee \W have to oont,ad witl. 
!lionary Editlon\ the Chemidnl Number Spring of 19J9, I 1'11S fortunate VIIMI I I "'8J trans'ferred to my present till.' 
. h . U f 1'- iDu ring the .put three yarl, .e 
ud aimilllr editIons 1 at 'WI 0 IVW, enough to win 11 fellow8h1p troQl the tiODI Edgewood Arsenal at 8tamford. havo WIOrlted .0000t Itwo importaM -.a.-
will do much toward -r09teting amonr U"ift"" of North Dakote. Thb fel . • oa 011, p. ,ua'"~ 011, ligbt machine I At tM" plant exeprimnnts were be. 
II ~, ods for the deteet'iOIl at ad1l1teruta; the alumn'i lin interest in 00 ege ae· lawahin "'118 held for two yellrs and oil. cntor olli .also gun 011, euttlng oil. ing made to manufaeture the tox.ic gos, 
d .. bQth dependiq upon lIN el.ctric&1 ,. U.·vities, .and a.moni ,the Iit.u ,e,nts .. - upon the completion of Diy graduate crud:e oU, fDe.1 oil, .Ipindle Oil, lind ChlOrpicrin, on a. IlIrge !OeIJe. It had 
h d bl cOllducrtivit)' of a diJU\ed _pie. tntereat 1n the alumn,. !J' 19 olt t work I receiv~d my Master of Beien .. e greues of vaflOU9 kinds. On a good n vex be-fore !been mechl in AlIled eOUn. 
inter .. t" will malte the Anch-or a Degree. flying day our consumption i9 about tri~., but had been used to lome ex. lFor & Ume we had the manuftlDtu-
lInanl!'inl J!UC'ee98i it ... ill betp eT1l6e tbe 3. In the spring at 1915 I was ap. 6.000 gallons of aero gasoline llDd 450 tent by the OeI'llUlM. · Only those who er8 cornered. but they are 11"" .... 
dark li.ne of deDla~eation tba! e. xish I pointed Patroleum Chemist at the Uni. gall one Of. h~rieatinl1: 011.. hwve had chemiesl plant erperlenee empltorUte che..u.ta who alld l1li. nl-
between tbe alumni nnd .tudent. 01 versity of North DaVota "hich pooi. All lubrlelltlng 011. atter beIDg um Clln, understllno the dUllcu1t1u ill .u. ce_ry illorpnic iD(redieata to briq 
Old ~ope i it willlWe~d a 'chain of mu· I lion I bcJd for ' a period or two yeara. loose their lu~ricati ug properties due ing a now product witii' no d'&ta on up the eonductivi~y at tthe a4I1UeraW 
tUllI Interest that 'WIll d .... w together . A,t this time I IIlso C111~ai ned 80me ex. to the fonnatlon of ea~on and the nnd fOf ~ho method of maDul'aetnre. .yrupe. , 
the .t~dente nu'd alumni, and. lutly, I perienlCe aR an In'lltruetor In (''b&lllis.thipning OHt or the IpbriClll\t h)' heavy and espeelaUy 110 diarqreroll' a material Il'h analyl4a1 val~. of ... Ie 
it will lead to a "lJigger and broader \ try. My duliea lUI Oil Cheml.t con. glMline end. whleh ret by the pilton 8.'1 poison gol. reeardinr 'which prae. 'yrup and mllple -pr are DOt .... 
lIklpe." ",ilted in the analysis of all oil and rl~. All of Ihell8 ~nt oils are ' reo I liclllly nothing was knawn.- Not onl), etant. 8amplea from ~'rtG ~ 
Xn the early part of Deeember the I petroleum products sold il1' the state. IelllllDed by IL ch~cal proce811 and had we to daal with the bsnal dim. ti'tla vary ,n.,Uy, and It ia tlria ,..., 
editor 'begnn this attempt to broaden and r""careh in methods of aoaly.is. sent back to t'be ship' for further use. I C'Ulties of a c'hemioeal plant 1m its lUak. w,hich mat .. DIll work eo cliIIealt 
tli'e IOOpe of the Anel~r. by poUOl}ing I 4. In the lIPring of 1917 I resigned The reclaimed. ~i1 is in every ,,:,y as . "', but aiM t.hoac of poOT p's maalalo .A. ilAfty in Koaueal rMatlJ· par-
.out lIeyeT4l1 lettel'll 'Which were scnt to my posilion M the University of .go~d ... the. or'i'nal an dthe 1098 1D fl· gov9fllment red tape in gettia, mate. ehaaed a ear·loaG of pile ..pie ~. 
the tlWelv~ graduates of Hope College I North Dakota, beCaul!e of nn ol'l>Or. chllmatlon IS only fifteen per cent. ' rials and labor, willter eGndltl\' .. in' a and MCUrod .. aJIlda-rit h_ die 
who won .eholanhipo in Ohemiatry.! tunlty o/l'ered me 10 ente r the indus. I hlWe had the unique experience very incfficiel\t and po-orly bUilt tac. 1i&rmer ,DaranteeiDc ila puity. n. 
:nelle mC8Sag •• conl!8ined the fOllOW" t rial field, Ind ICjlevt~d !L polrition .. of making severnl aerinl fti~hts and tor),. which we were u1finr and Will olle car load WII ill 10 .. I8ptariou 
~ request: " The Anchor ub for &IllOhief Chemifft for the .Oentral ~plpg could tell you of the lelllatlo~ of a thenl under private ·ownership. All -y, tftDlferred inlo eichi earioMIr 
l nterestlug letter-not t?O long end, Cpmpony, of Lemenceville. III., a loop the loop, nose dlw, .Ide Ihp, tell winter 10"4r we toiled to bett~r the and told oa thiI 0111 a61a'lit. 
1I0t too .hort-de!jcribing the nature' company whieb Ira8 II production of lIPln. and otber minor wtunh. ' methode at handllnr materials, to im. 1Ihe DominioD Govenuaen' .".. 
of yo~r work." Soon the replies be · one million barrels per yeor and putl My time 10 the air hll8 been &pent prove in quantity production and to prietee .. "ra! tlllOuuad dollan 'a ,.., 
gan to come ill, slowly but snrely. un· OUI lOme thirty grades of petroleum mostly in making ftight test. on oilo. inereall8 yieldll from raw productl The to tile ooU ... to cover aM .. eI 
til & total of BlevC1l ~et·ter" was reo products. My ex·perien~e was varied We made several tm. on various 8\IVere \Wather eauaed: eontlnual }reea. these inv.stip.Uoa .. 
eeived, GU of which are published in and valua'ble and space will not per. ,r.ael of oil to determine the best ing and 'breakGge of pipel alld r*uee In &dctitioa. to tM lUlU -dr, I 
thi. elJition. mit me to teU all aoout my work In grade of cylinder oil for aeroplane glanes. When Spring dD6lJy eaine. spent part of my tim .. te&eMnc, abo1Ii 
fl'he . men wbo !N~ceeded III winoing this ~ter. L howev.r, lotll no time purpo.... In determining the euita.bil· , th_ di1llcnltlee wex, not -0 freque'ht, live ihoun a _k. I &leo t-.d a!lt 
tbe lil!bolarshipa in Chemistry owe a in aequ'ainting my~e-If witb tbe pra .. 1\1 at an oil we tllb a chemical analy· , but insle&d there Was tbe iI'I to eo·n. tor the city of"Ko8tre&1, W.,iaiIaI 
t6 the tirel ... en· _ of the ril of the oil before using...,!nd apin ~d wiih,_whieh the cold wuthe.r. 'bad. control or tha~Uore waler -.J!Iiii 
~rgy ef Dr. A. Il'. GOOfrey, who haa tpetroleum Indu.try. The ,reater pnrt after it hat been put to a practieal kept talrly 'Wen oond8lllled. bQt which and ftltratlon plallt, ana M&1YAd • 
aerved as Inatruetor in <:bemiltry at of my time wa.a apant In reeearcb In teet tor tour or fi.vo: hourt. By this now drove ua hom the premisel nearly paL varie~y of c_ercdal p~ 
Hope ObUl'gt for the past fourteen methOds of refining and producing method we determine whe'ther an oil half of the time. Special .ewers had ~~h .. loape. la1lll4ry b1ll., too4-}11'O-
years. ()ne caD hardiJ)o rC'lolize just 'Various grades of di9tiUat e.. I will bold up under the strain to which to be built, gre.t piecea of apparatul Ittiet& rodItI, 0 .. ,t ee'ttra. 
what one of thele aeholarehipe mean. 5. IWhen tbil war bro'lte out 1 Dey· it il put. While lhe te.t la being had to be manofaelnred and aent here l't ia au"FiaiD( ~ow II&I&Y ' people 
The .... ajority of them .alld for $300, er dreamed that I would become an I made in tbe air we tabula .. e the hta for the future plant which WII. to pro. are. ' 16ndilli 1a Maplee of "1001" 
'pll18 tuition and breuage, and ia al· active pert of our army, 'but as tho Ion engine perf'Ormanee which conlli. duee tboU8uds of poanda per daYi gold,"' thlllkini it.la par. pid. TII.y 
DOrt .\'ery iliitance these lello ... hlpe si tuation became more acriou. ano the ' elf temperature of oil. temperature of aad then the n.w lIIaterla14 troubl811 even "!fleter the pac.,. Md .... 
were ute_dod' to \Jwo lind even three goyern",e"t wall Inqui.rinr for Oil Ex. 'water ,temperature of the air, nwnber were prlll81lt jWhleh can only be con. an aanett ' roqueet DOt to afiiei_ ~e 
years ,thus ~otaling the equal of a pert. and /Jhtmista, I felt it my duty I of revolutiona, altitude, oil prelllure. eeived at by· people in ebippinr elrcle!l. a_a of'th, "lIder. 
pall tor-tune. to do ~y part .lIa &9 a re8ult I am oil C'Onsumption, et eetera. 1'hil ilalt. ' .But When Americans fllart out to do p. ..... ....ut _a ruk II tile ... 
»ost of .theoe holders of fellow.hips 
have been in government service aad 
several are 'till Wetrini the O. D. 
Altho these "iboya" were burning with 
the dealre to 'beeome memben of tbe 
Americau Expecti tlooery Three, Iller 
'Were forced to remain in the A. I . F.-
A'merican Dnodoo. Forc_ 0118' of the 
"boYI" 1Iu facetioDsly ... Ued It. 
&veral of the H-ope ehemialt in 
the A. I 1'. were eDPI'ld I. ,.. de· 
tonae wo~ ami in writl", thelr epll' 
ties they oce&lionaUy gener.te & lit· 
tle "laDihlni go" which rnulta i .. 'a pl...... rMelioli. The letter printed 
below iI • Iatmlt.tion of the esperl· 
, 
I • • , . 
now a eommiarioned o/lieer in the r 1vea us an idea 118 to how the 011 ,. they do. The eommanc8qo olBieer.. est milliDi coontry ta t1le world ucl .• 
aViation setrtion 0 our army. I perfOflllinr its worif duril" tbe tNt. ' ..... tchword wu ''Aetlon-Xot Ex. ".,oDi lIlan' with a Ion for ~
I eatered the lerriee as 011 e~rt , n waf through II serlee of eXperlmentl Cllles." "Jjf NeCftAry, WOrk TlU who JIte taiaMlf u & ~ ....... 
IUld chemist for the Aviation Camp .t : ot thlt 1)1lI at Y'lrioo. dyhlC 8e1ds You Drop, But Oet. Renlts." We did h .. hila' fata.re .-reel. 
Wel/t. Point, Mi ... , and alne. then han I th .. t a govtTlUllelrt lpe8l1hatlon oil w.. ret felnlta. Any ba ~. 1l'aJl I blade !annIl Ie 
t1een promoted to Lubrlc!atloD liln· flnall)' dfolded apon-. Thil II aile phlle 'MIen the A1Derlou Army Illamd ~aald OOU... ud ,A ~.. • 
glneer and head of the lubrleation de· I of the work with w41ioh I lI"e been the re'urlll .. reb at the German .. at poalUOD U hla'-ezploll.,.. 011 ... Iv 
pertmllDt. The luorieatlon deplrtmen~ COD~~~ W, performed lim liar ex· Chateaa-Tblerry. it wu Amerfcan III lla, Uaited 8tatee One ..... t '" ... 
has eharge of reqUISitioning. rfteivini, I peronenw wltla ,.vlou. pde. of ..... frOIll 8t'nItord. OonL, the oal, PI bel, Oatario. 
chemical ~D&1yw\s, !ltorlni. diltri'bnt.: oline. And DOW the ""r .Ia owr and whia our boJII Ihea bad. whin aided '.A.. wMk blifON a.rI ..... I .. .. 
ing. and tbe practical applielltlon of we are all anDoM to got ba4 to civil in 'beginnint the 'hadkMnt 80lIl' of ~e to Toronto, ..... \10 .. rt[):~: 
all. gr~dea of ~roleU1D produeb lite apia. J I ~ to ,.t Illy dl. Genua tide. W, _re produJ.r to Mllept • pDIItloa tri~ tM ..... 
",hleh 1~lude8 Aero aad motor ,..0-1 ella., _a1 aad bere 18 hop\.nJ I rna,. ruDY tho_a4 pouacJ. per ., ... ..m., at. 
Iiae, brOMle, all pdN of Iabrle.t· be .ble to drop I. at Hope OlIn .... be· tbe ~ 1aa4 been perfected 10 lut '!"'_ tna1, tor ... ..... ... (II 
int oil, lUeh as aeroplane cyUaur on, I fore plair .. to mT tltatiu 1. clyil _ ... .-. Iato tU pltat ella DOl Hope,' . 
motor nhiele eylinder 011, t_i.llite. Uftt. W ... ~. LeeUOlIll, '11. bow fw -a after ... 10 __ II . e. I.. T_ • • 'JI, 
./ . 
, 
i1l}t . Anr~nr 
I----~~~--------~ 
.......... ntI7 "' ....... , 4uri .. ta. 001· 
.... ,_ ~7 .,...... .t HoPI OOU .... 
KID Ion 110 .oDder, IDd thM u UIe 
Ieed of our ~ .. 
-BlDenon. 
••• 
PJ.OfIPBO'l'UB 
Tbe an ·prevadog iofluellr e which the 
anoual MlJalooary numbers exert upon 
Jl'oP.e Olllege. ita lIIudent body, the 
fa~~lty aoell a.pec1ally the atumoi and 
alumnae un bardly be overeatimatod. 
Thele 141 .. ioOlllr)' Numbera serve na 
the tie that b'nde in cloMe' onioo the 
lfe_njlera of Christ who have go~e 
forth f rom the hall~ of Old Hope t1l 
pre_h the gospel loto the dark tor 
nerl ot the earth. 
(We do not eXpect tha1 the Jlrwt 
OhemiealNum'bler will receive the wel-
come th.t was aceerded the fir.t an-
1IU11 OOMionary Editlon, but judging 
f\rom tbe criteria of intere&t ahoW1l. by 
leveral of the .lumn~ !We feel that tbe 
Chemical Nu.r will l1eeome aD an-
lIur.1 ed>ition. 
'We believe the funelion of a college 
paper abould be thre&fold: it aboulil 
relate ,tbe "do.ing ',,, of the student 
bod)' and IU other e'OlIege activitie.; 
.eeoIlClI)" i t IhGUld tolller Iiterar), cem· 
poeition IIIIOllg the atudents, and last-
1" it .hould serve ... a cboin between 
tha "allege an dt.he alumnL. .. ln the 
palllt little att.eotion h88 been given 
to the laiter function. It i. true that 
n eb 'Week. the. Ancbor devot ee a small 
space to the activities at the alumni 
ud aluUlnae of Old Hope, 'but thia de· 
partment tails to weld a cboin ot mu· 
tual interest between th e alumni and 
tbe eollege. Aa a clinching proof of 
thla, we need only reter to our dwarfed 
list of alumni so bacribers. 
We belloY. thal special edition. of 
theA'IIchorau;,has Missionnry Edition, 
the Ohemical Number, and similar edi. 
tiona that \\rill follow, will do much to· 
ward toet.eriog among the alumni u 
ioterelllt ID, <college uativities, and 
among the tt.uden~ an inter .. t in th, 
alnml>!. Tb~ "double interest" will 
make the Anchor II financial auecQaa; 
it will help eraae the dll>" line of de-
m~re.tion that exillle betweM the 
aJllJllDi and ~tudenta· of Old Hope; it 
will weld a chain of mutual .i nterest 
that will draw tog&ther the 8Iudent~ 
MMI alumni, and Ifo8ItIIy, It will lead to 
If I bifter and broader Hope." 
............ 
One of tbe letters appearing In this 
. p,1ltion of the Ancbor con1ains tbe 
follOlrinw ~I.apb relative to Bub-
.itltlee tor the If rare and COlli)' prat-
in ... :" 
"Il'be Bureau of Staodar. did not 
reeeive ID)' bue mew allo,.. whieh 
.. et all the requiremeDh of plal'inum. 
"BDt that waa too moeh to e%petet, 
JrGWIver, a umber OIl product. wer. 
• 
---- ._- - --
turned out b)' quI~lt-witted A1IIen... 
Invention which .:tided very well the 
demand'a placed upo .. pratinllllL for eer-
tdn ~Ule purpoael. Furthennoore, 
'oro ~1l0y8 of no'ble metall,' 1II111ely, 
gold and: palladlium whiC'h were sub· 
mitt.ed to r. l'IItheJI prolongod IMlriel of 
t.eetl were found to IMlrve t'he major-
I I . ity of purpoees for which p aUnum 
Is ordiDllrlly ~sed. Theae a1loYI reo 
eemble pTatinum vury closely and 
h d "· have conll6quent.ly been mue use. 
In thlB :brief paragraph II concealed 
~ real war .tory-not r. 8Oul·ttlrriDI 
!'ale dea'cril)ing the Beld of battle, bU'l 
an int.ere1lting story of tbe scientific 
inveatlg'at.iolll of chemiats who were 
epurred on by the \\Oar to find a su1lltl-
tnte for tbat "rare aud eoslly plat-
inum." Dvell before tbe United S ..... tee 
entered the war there was an in9uffi · 
cien ... visible s~pply of platinum. 90 
great was the eborroge tbat e,'e~y 
method imaginable /WIll sr880rted to tD 
the hopes 01 increaaing the supply on 
band. 
Neee88,ty is truly tbe mother of in · 
vention, and these circumstances &eted 
as an impulse to the cbemiat_and 
the result is that gold Bnd palladium 
are nO'" being substituted for the 
priceless platinum. I ',. this and hun· 
drodll of otber direetiolll Ohemiatry bes 
made remarkable progreee under the 
prellore of war-t!me. neceaslty. 
LEONARD YNTDU. '15 
WRITES ANOHORITES 
To th'e 'Editor of the Ancbor: 
Blnee there i. little of gen~ral in· 
terest in my work ()f tha laat few 
months, I am going to mention a few 
facts, Imown to tbe,.e'hcmm, but prob-
ably not 10 weH 1I<nown to the avc r' 
age reader. 
From the beginni~ of the war to 
its close ,the War De'partment turned 
more and more to the wpecialist for aid 
in his partieular Beld, in the 81Ime 
manner tbat the indugtriea have been 
~ing, especiaHy \n the past decade; 
and amol>g the !'Cicnti!lts Who have 
devoted their att~ntion to \1foblems re-
I~ted t o the war, the chemist has 
played no smaH part. AI aU buBinel~ 
ha's had but aile aim-to win tbe Wa! 
_ ebemists in t.he indust.riel 
have done their shu., IIOme 
more diredtly t~an othen. in acbieving 
that end. Chelllist.9 engaged ill ge'hol-
asti c work alsQ had a share in the en-
terprill.. Th,' chemiat;y ta'culties of 
80me of t.be , large univer lli tie. were 
practidally strippad of their memhers, 
who went to Wwinll"lon to enter on 
research or l'dmin i.trative duties with 
~he Ordnante. the Chemical Warlare 
Bervlee, and other bran-ehes of lbe 
• 
army. Th,ere was a time when mee t-
in:gs of tb'e Wruohingbon Seelion of tht , 
Americ'8.n Chemical Society were ae 
large a,;d were attendted .by IlS many 
of the le~der8 in the &eieD(!e &8 any of 
the greti't national meetings. The io· 
., 
struet~r' remaiuing at tbe !lchaol. to 
teach the chemists of the tuture. were 
given tn opport,unity to devote as 
mueb time and eneril Ill! po""ible te 
probtfms that were a8!Jigned. tbem. 
Only a comparatively small number of 
,-
ehemists ever r~hed Frallee becauee 
till! I oatur. uf tlt.ir duli •• demanded 
thlt th ey work in this eouulry. 
tt i. eerl;ain that the history ot thc 
.. [ searcboo and discoveries of Amerlcu 
~ltemi8ta during the period of the .... ar 
will be most illterooirqr, Naturally 
very little was said about the Dature 
or extern of 'their effort. as long &9 thf 
war lallled, Ibut enough bas now been 
mad!! pUblic t4 g ive a hint of wbat 
WaJI aceomplished. 
An indireot re.ult of the war, ooe 
however in which the ehemiat il 
intere.ted ,is tbe re<eent dewlopment 
of the American e'hemieal Indutry. 
The daye of the unquestioned superior. 
Ity at goods labeled" K.blbaum" and 
" Jena:" are p--.l; Americao unlver. 
sitiea and io-dnlltri.1 catI«rDe are fur-
nillhlng thehrade with chemicals better 
than t.hose. formerly bought abroad, 
and American rl._are ilas been 
proven superior to the foreign. Tbe 
Americ.n dye manlataeturer. have al-
ready shawn their pnodu ..... to be lhe 
equal ot Lbe 'be.t imported. Erample 
after ezlmple migh't be given to prove 
further that the old ttlmp "llade b 
-" OD chelDital merehao4i.e doe. 
__ if _ •• _ 
not mean tst i tJI the beet to be had. 
AiDd all thle hal bappeAed In the last 
.tour )'e.... The oppartunlty &lid ~u 
~h.llelljle Jor Ibe yeuDr chemillt b 
very evlden~. 
L. F. Yntema, '15. 
PAUL STEGurlN '17 
ANBWUS LETTER 
• 
A: toria Oantooment, 
A.torla, N. Y. 
Editor oJ Yo Ancbor:-
Julll received your announeement of 
the eoming Ohemllllr)' Number of Tbe 
Anchor aod lUI the ,Wheels of War hav. 
almoot eeaaetio reV'Olving a~ this place 
I'll try to pound out a line or two of 
inlormatlon for &ehhren of the ·Ord'er 
of the Rubber Apron.-and. su.ch otbers 
as might be Intere.ted. 9inee JeBN'l ng 
the Halls ot Hope tor a try·out for _tbe 
, ---Ifall of Fame -moat of my t,me hllB 
been spent in the Obemie'al Wartare 
Service, a part 01 the A. I. F .--the 
America n Indoor Forces he a facetious 
member of our lorce lias named It.-
with several old Hapei tes .or Holland· 
.,; with II\Ich tamiliar D1lme. as Dal-
man, Lawrel1lCe, Post, Leellhoutl, 
et ce1e ra. In taet we had at one time 
quile a Irollalld COlony here in New 
Yo~k nnd It ie su"prising how many 
old Hopeitl.'<! and other .friends sbc>w, 
('(\ up und~T the bright tightl of Broad-
w'ay trom time to t'ime. ~{ost of tbem 
- '·M"S( ! dr' 
• 
, 
, 
BASKET BALL 
• 
.. 
• • 
vs. 
Saturday, Feb 8, 'Carnegie Gym. 
Prelim. Freshmen v~. Sophomores 
M. A, C. has a millhty stronll team this year_ 
. Recently it defeated the Camp Custer Officers 
by a score of 31-13. The preliminary will start 
at 8:00 and the billlla~e at 9:00 o'clock. 
ADMISSION 35c 
were in 0 , D, and-fortunote fellows-- !... __ .... ______ • _________________ _ 
Oil the .... ay aero!!!! to the "Big Dolns," 
\\'hlle we w~re "selected" to remaia 
on this side and et luch com/ort a. we ___________________________ ~ 
might f rom the kllOWleJtge OIl tbe facI 
that" Some one has to do It" a nd we 
were tha t "Some One. " 
Our aervice B8 rou mny surmise tram 
t be name i. mad,e up very torgely ot 
()bemiBIs and technicn l men and coo· 
.. quently af Ocllege and University 
gradU'llte. and it would he hard! to 
and a more congenial buncb of me .. 
than 'we have in ~hls service. Our de· 
taehID'ent b>asketblall team last wloter 
had on It one Yale, one Byrntuae, one 
Ohio State U., one Union College and 
one Hope man, so you can imagi ne haw 
eOBnleplllit&ll our pe ..... nelle is. llol' 
of the m-en Were ,taken- into the 'er-
vice from the various campll about the 
country, and tha~ it bas done a tremend 
la,w--ollnoat all of Lbem ag'llinst thei r 
wishes a.s they were all &lLtlou8 to see 
!IOrviCll on the olher side,-and kept on 
tbie ,Ide to dto technical IYotk, and we 
are told tbat the service has made a 
rerordJ ot which it need not he 
a8hamed. Some en villd t_ mannged 
to get acrO$ but I tbink the great 
percentage, .by far, are 9till on 'Ihia 
side of tbe A~laotic . 
As to our work it8elf) it Is of a 
ralber teehnieal nature and I am 
afraid that a description \WIuld prove 
highly uninteresting to tbe readers of 
your eolumll8 and 1 would ce~tain ly 
hat e to bring down tbe wrath of th. 
military censor upon your s beet by 
any injudi<! iouB remarks M to its enet 
nature, tho I dron'! krmw bow mucb 
danger there i. of th'at happening. 
Suffice it to lNIy thM trom a very JOlall 
Wlart in August, 1917 it hll& grown UD-
til now it include. sever·al thou.and of 
men in di fferent st.ations about th'e 
coon1ry, and that it has done tremend· 
ous amount of ""rk on ite problC1ll of 
g'iving the best po!l8i ble prot~len to 
"Our Bo)'9" from the deadly poison 
g_ of the Hun-and if we 'are to 
believe ·Dame Rumof'-lueeeeded 
io putting out . the belllt g&lI muk and 
the best gu abeorbent that has been 
made, III dati. 
Right now of course the all ab80~ 
ing question is: " Wbeo are we going 
to get ouU and all 80rts ()f rumora 
are rife nbout tlte ellD9 and wbo 
Jrno"",,, but that beftore tbi' reaeh81 
yeu we may be baek in" clviea" 
araln, Here I. hopiof it may come 
t rue, aa it ean never come too 8000 
now that the war ia pradtieally over. 
Well, here '. soceNt to' thb Anehor 
10 Its aut Chemical Nnm'ber and in all 
the numbera to tollow, and\ aa the 
RooIk.ie telle ~re Mabel I 
Yours till you hear otherwise, 
Paul Stell_an, '17. 
- - - - ~._ r 
~ It &...,. .... fit tmd. 
tun tor ..... '. IlWIr ,.,-"'r, it .. 
hal .. 1_ .......... .
~ W Car JlBr.s' . .. 
I, 
, 
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We would like to show you the simplicity 
and durability of the 
"SIMPLEX UNIVERSAL" 
Coal-Gas Range 
Two stoves in one in the space of one 
John Nies'Sons Hardware Co. 
Goldsmith's Athletic Goods 
The Guaranteed Line 
S . C· C 206 River at uperJOr 19ar ompany Ave. 
Waterman and Conklin Fountain 
Pens 
The Student's Fountain Pen. Buy the pen that was 
made for YOUR hand and style of 
writing 
me Model Drug Store 
G. H, HAAN Prop. 
s= ______ _ 
Developing, Printing 
-AND-
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eillhth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
The photographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO BTUDINTS 
I 
• 
, 
WIORBIB 8DDB . 
IR BI8 UPOBT 
---.... 
W. Woodbille St., 
Chevy Ohue, Md. 
Eeteemed Fel1ow<H~peitel: 
, Since July, 1911, I be.ve boell em· 
ployed lot the Nationtl Bureau of 
Btanda.rdL Tho tour YUTI 'botweeu 
• tbe gralluatlon of tho famOlls 'l30n 
aud Iho BUmmOr of 1917 WUO "PCnt in 
beedming more familiar with th.oacI 
principles of ehemilllry and chemical 
teohnique wbich Dr. Godfrey 9() !aitb· 
l'ully taught in tbo clalilloom and tab· 
oratories in Ve.n Baalte ball. My 
work at the Buruu of Standards bas 
eOl>!lllrledi mainly in annlyt.ical woJ'k on 
• the platinum group of metal& Mong 
are iUl.allin, a. pelit laboratory here 
at the plant tor control wot.k on pro· 
duction. 
There' no Beereer about tbe ... orlr. 
bero or anyr.ybero anymore ercopt on 
tho more tecbnlcal pbase of Ibe work, 
and .. I can tell yogu what we arc do· 
ing. Here at tbo plan't we (lTe corbon· 
Izlng coeoaout ab 11ft, apricot, peach, 
plum and eherry pil"', and Ivory nuts 
f{)r tbe gaa IDBIIlcIt. The materl!!.1 Is 
trented 1m retorts of about OOO~ and 
tben quenched with "teaDl to keep tbe 
pore. open. lAIter tilis procell!! Ig reo 
pealod under uperhcAted> lI\ ~am . Tt 
i8 tMn' ground ond acreened nnd im· 
Dl crled in 11 solution nrter wl.ich it is 
called wbellerit e (Whet7AlI and But· 
I r) ill duo rellpect to ila orig'i nators. 
We ,roduce about 1000 poulld every WWI. Ibis bu gIone 1bc analysis and 
eA lcal t~ting of various metals and hour. 
allots intended to IICrvc as su'bstitutes "'1\ would be n rure plensuro fa. 
Cor tbe raro and eoltly <platinum. me to b able to wnlk Dibout the ' 001' 
• To speak lOt the laat firat, tbe career PU! once again alld too vi sit tbe chcm . 
ot many of IhelJO 8ubtot.itutos _9 ahorl ieal la'bomrorjC6. A laborato ry is en. 
and unbappy. I a·m speaking especial· ti rely differellt IranI an or<i'i nory cl",,9 
Iy of thowe alia)'!! whicb , VCre devel· room-el'en au eltlraorU'ina ry one. A 
, oped under pre88uro of tbe war· time labornlory is n livillg, breath ing, pul&-
prohi'bition on Ihe promiJleuoWl use of alillg room. The lO'Omelll I rllt er on8 
platinum. In 8borl, no base metal 01· it impresses j l. elt UpO II me. It i. nli v. 
lays were rC\!eived !by tbc Bureau wilh knaWll and unknown secrel-s, pow. 
which met all Ihe requiremenh or ers, peculin ril iM, ,,-onuers, mililde<. 
• plalinum. But tba.t was too much to Every 'bottle on the shelf hns its awn 
expect any",ay. A num'ber of producl! story to tell_ tories of the bl~9i ngs 
were tnrned out by quiek.wittcd it bD8 wrougllt-'Hl'O ri es o·f the dc,lrue. 
Ameritllln invention which 81lt.isfied lion it has enused. There in the ,'ari. 
very well tbe demands placed upon colored liqu id8 aud solutions 3re un. 
platinum !>or >cerlain 8peeifie purpeses. known possi'bilities Iha t lure you, yet 
Furthermore, t:wo a11o)"8 of noble met· dClty you. A laoorator.,' Is u challenge 
·111 .. namely gold und .palladium, wbich and 1he victory-trulh. 
were submitted to a ratber oprolonged Here"s a wish to the snc'ee s of the 
serie~ at tests, were foun(l ~o serve tbe 
majority ot purpeses for wb icb plat· 
inum is ord inllTily used. The 0 alloys 
reBemble platinum very closely and 
Ohemi.try Department of HOjl(!. 
Youn very t ruly. 
L. H. Dalmo n., ' 17. 
[ left for Now Y~rlr. Oity, Sopt. 1916 
to dograduatework Inebomiliry at New 
Yo~k .univorsity. Thi. large Untver· 
lity of 6,000 lIIuden11 or more is dI· 
vlded inlo t'W'O 8e<1tions: tbe one part 
-lllw\ sebool, 8(lhoo1 ot ped'ag'Ogy, com· 
merce and modielne ia In tho down' 
town scetion, and s hares a buildi'l.ll' 
with .tbo .A.mori elLa Book (JompanYi the 
olber seetlon- tho & hool at Arts and 
A~llo<l Science b located In the up-
town aection. As my work come8 un· 
der th o latt er cln tlS itlantioll it wu ms 
good fortun e 10 lK'e IL lorgo b nutiful 
campu8 10tllIed on t be lop of tbe 
heigb ts. 011 the crest of · lbis lnrge 
hill <I re Ihree ,bn ild.>ogs: Language 
hall, tho L ibrnry, and l'.h ilo80 pby 'holl. 
The8e three nrc eon nectod by tbo 
InIDOUS Hall of Fame. designed by 
Standfo r(l Wh ite, 11 wonderful strue. 
ture ind oed, ,ond by atnnding at any 
pllrt of the Roll of Fame, one cnn see 
Do beollt iful Rloping In.wlI wh ich is neor. 
I.v II. hU'l<trNl fee t bela,,"; furth er in 
Ihe dl8tOll CO olle cnn . ee the subway 
trai ns as tb ey emerge from tbe ground, 
nut! still furLh er the I1u.Jso u rive r. It 
is a beautiful sight nnd 110 less 80 in 
the evenillg wh en oil the li t tle Iigbh 
puL ill tb~i r nppeaTUnee after the bi, 
light bas gone below tbe bori1.o ll . 
I was very much 1'Iensed wit h 1ho 
men I met at lhe Uni versity. Onc 
lOon on th e chemical shll' III p'articulnr 
made lII e !feel at home inllnedinlcly. The 
fi rst cvenillg he wilh two otbers nnd 
myself of the . hemiea l teaChing stall' 
attend ed the Ohemienl Exhibition nt 
the Ornnd ell t rnl :Pulnce. Tho chQIII . 
ieal 8how i. to tb ehemlst wha t th.e 
" have eonsequenUy 'been much WlCd by 
jewelers. Many a beaming·bride·10·'be BRIE 
envied by her frien'" for her plat. 
Gns Defense Sorvice, 
MESSAGE OF 
DIIPENBORST '18 
the ("O unly fn ir Is to the 'tarmer. There 
the chcmil't mcch his fr iends, sees 
gla. ·ware, machinery-eve rytbing in 
the- cbemi al li ll c i~ either exh ibitcd 
or dcmonl!il ratc<l. F ront th ere we went 
to tbe Oh rm i~ts' club wh ere I met 
80Dle of th e big" guns. ' Tbe Ohem. 
ists' clu b i8 wl,ere the chr1llist fi nds 
:I COli II' lI ill l place to rat. cnt anrl bring 
hi. Irle lldl. ~I e r e ore found eom. 
pI Ne set.. of <III t hr ehem icnl works 
so thnt oll e nn look up 8ul' jee111 there 
, 
inum ring, is nfter aU 011o1y Ibe pes· 
o, ,eS9Qr of & band mnde at 80% gold and Faculty nub HOII.e, 
20% palladiuDl. But thllt meaDs so Now York Ulliversit y 
mucb platinum saved tor more ellSOIl' Ullivers ity Heights, 
1ial purpol!Cl!, which, sure enough, is New York, Nell" York . 
II very oommendable thing. The Anebor A!lSoeiatioll, 
!Returning to the work mentioned Hope Oollege, J tound te. ching and grndll~tc ,,"or. 
firat: tbe anal, Is at · platinum- aird Hollall.} M)·chignn. \.ery illteresti ng and good experience. 
to goo(l advn.nt nge. 
pll.l\Dum alloys has ,OC\lupled most ot Denr "Anehorite!: " It ; ndeed tur· Bach week the (liretto r would gnth . 
the time in the prurt ~'ear and a bait. nlsl, es me with a great dalrl 01' plensu re er nil the D1embe .... of the ehemienl 
A. glance at tbe " period ic sys tem" in to comply with your requesl for a tellebing statl' in his office for a li t tle 
• a bemist ry tert book sbows lhat brier D<:oouut of my work. There is slIIok r. Here '\\'C d~u . ,etl Our work, 
tbere arc fl,·e elemeut . , besldes plat. all 01.1 adage th at " Womun'. work is mntle suggelOtions, et N. te ra. T.hese 
inum. In Ihe plat inum group. These ne,'er done. " Wi tb a glighl 3lter3tiou 
are rUlhenium, osmium, rbodium, of Ihi. 8qu ib to t 'le effect tha t " MOil', 
• iridum and pallad ium. TI'e 80·called work is never done.': it would upply 
.. pure plat ilium " at comm erce always adm irn-bly 10 my CU8e. 
conlains IIOmo of tbete elemenl8, 011 I hn V'C t ourt een hour. at leaching it 
the way from tra ees up to two pcr dll every werk. Tbree of these hours 
,~ en1, lbesidea small amou nts at iron, [ JlpBlld in qu izzing OhemiCllI En. 
and oe\:nlrionally copper and niCkel. gilleers and M1!dic:u1 Preparalory slu. 
The value of pial ilium used tor lab· dent.. The r mailling eleven hours I 
oratory Ulensii. and Ihe platinum used nd in the La'boratory with tbr 
in (he production of uitric and suI · aforement ioned si lldent s gi ving them 
phunc acids for tbe mllllufaMure of gt' ll ern I llirection. lind inllt ructiolls. 
~Iosh'es, lie. in the eueot to which Out side of tbese leaching bours, Illy 
tbe elem C1l ts mentioned are prellcn\. bad habit s eonsist in correcting ""'on. 
~ Again, the magnetos used a .. nirplane (y quiz pnper. ulld from two to Ihree 
engines .re lIIlbjeeted to very hrd hUlldrfd expcr i lll ont ~ ""e r.\' weel<. 
usuage, aod demand' eORla t point fy gra(luote work con~ is t s oC • lee. 
made of an alloy ot pmtinum witb U ture oeurse in the " Hisl.o ry of n,em' 
definite amount of iridium. All tbese istry, " n laborlLtory cQ.urse in " Ad . 
conditions, e~ciaU.y Ihose relating to "ll1Leed ruol:gn ni e Preparul (on," una 
the pro~<l\Ilion at I~e w'or, called lor Re9(!arch all silver I~ rc hlorale. 
nnmerous quantitative unalysis. The \\'ork b"" been illt errupt ed bere 
Quantitativp analyru in Ibe plati· to a iorge extent my th"e S. A. T. V., 
num group of metal, bll.. not 'been there only being sixteell bundre!] men 
worked out to Bueh a- Btn!!e of perfe'c7 here, not counting' t.he Vocat ionnl mr n 
lion a. might well be desired. The or civilia n. 6tuden~ . As lIOon "" thinlls 
main purpose of Ihis platinum ,\\'01'1< at get down to "nolmal " ugnin. we will 
Ibe .Bureau of tandards w;U be to be oble to &'l!t dlHvn 10 busi lle • (or 
develop Ibese allilylical l"ethods. bet re r Ihan we ha've been doi ng tb i. 
Pa rallel witb tb ll', an,d of olm08\ equal tern •. 
importance, will be Ibe prepnration. of This will be tbe raMlt time that my 
.. pure met·al. of the platinum group and IIllme will appenr ill the wort'hy col. 
at alloys of d('finite oompoaition. umna of Tbe Anchor. Thi. bringw 
Edward Wieber8, ' 13. 10 my mind the words at tbe lTobrc'W, 
.1 • • • wbo wben told tbat there WM a 
lIIee tillg. were SOCi able, ""d helpflll 
nll<l we nil l)eCDm e bctt r r acquaint ed 
wilh one nnoth r r. These little event s 
meawt mu h 10 us tor th ey broke Iho 
mono lony of da ily rOll lille. It wns 
work and sloop, bu t mostly work all 
Ihe time even late at night. 
In .Tunc 19~7, I entere,l upon some 
new erperie nc('8. I 1011 New Yo~. Ihe 
laher part of May, ""mit to Wasbing. 
ton nlld joi ned Ihe Chemical Warfore 
Sen 'ice ot the U. S. Anny. I wns sta. 
t io ll ed at the Oalholic Ull i"Nsi ty, the 
chemi cal building bei ng turn ed o,'er 10 
the g"v. rume"t oily l11e O:i th oli c Uni. 
'·e"ity. We ,worked rjl ll llg ,"C ry mneh 
the . ame lili es n. tbe men nt Ibe Amer. 
iCan Uni ve rsity wbiel, wao tbe big ex. 
periment al atation. Un fortunolely I 
ca nllot gay nny'lhlng nbolrt Ihe \Votlc 
except "hat r fou nd il very interesl. 
inl1· However, 1 ,», free to repe~1 
whM 001. Burrell told U8 tbe day we 
were di sc.ha.~d. At the beginnlng-ot " 
the 'Wor 'We kuew noth ing of gn. mnsks, 
no"' our mnsla! ha,·e !well adopted' bS 
nil t he all ied armies. ~'he Americnn 
• SBOBT LBTTBB OJ' "suelrer" born every millut~ replied 
chemiat s bave olso mnde a I,orse lIIosk 
which Ibey found very Mli taelory 
nnd ~dl'anlogcou8 to n ~e. .Prol <><lt i"f 
suit .. nguinlft gas were I~de ond art 
11 grent credit to Ihe Amcricnn cbem. 
i91. And b st tho 1I0t Jonst. is the 
fnmoU!l Jiberty gas. !IIostilities C~ded 
II. little loa -110011 to pUI it into lbe 
field, but thot \\"Quld have been one of 
the tbings the Germans woul<l han 
bad O'Oming had they kept up tbe Wur. 
• 
LA WBBNOIl DAI,MAN somewhDot like this:--" He who laug'.s 
N .... yo~ City. 
Dear Hopeitu: 
·.From the O. D. 8. of tbe Consoli· 
.. ted Gu 00. of New York City, J 
peet frIu. For a ti!"e ! 1WlI. in tbe 
WIoralory, wi th Paul 9tegeman, obut aD 
lut b88 g'Ot a amile on bill tace." 
Sincerely, 
Edward Diepenborat, 'J • 
••• 
LIlTTllB nOli BDBY 
J, WI'l"l'IlVll!N '16 
' t be openill', of tbe Hth St. plet, I \ Holland, Mich .. B. P. D: 4 
WIll tranferred here . . Thl" i. all plaDt SilTCe my graduatioo in .TUM, 1910, I 
work ed I u joy It. b a ... ay, r WI. bavo spent mo8\ of ""y time at N@w 
pd 10 ret-awa, fro,. mh. tor gu York UniveMlity, witb the exception 
tor e1l'ht Iaoun enl";y a., IDre falte. at alx mon lhe wbl'ch I lIpent in tbe 
It. toll of oat .. hnlt ; tAlId IIOW thef army, 
The \\'lIr alone ba8 demonstraled tb. 
worth ot H,e cbemist. ow tbat the 
war i (!Ver, Chemists nro needed in 
the manut'aeturln, plauts nnd in Ihe 
new dye indWttriea, and our delire is 
that lIape Oolle,e will COOpcra.le in 
<loing its limit tor ~he Obemieal Dc. 
partment, 110 that Old Hope ella t urn 
out her quotll tor lhi. new aad live 
induBtry. 
W . .T. iWJ\Jteveea, '11. 
:Pd. tHU' 
MUSIC STUDENTS: 
Go to this store for 
J 
,MusIc Folios, Studies 
and Sheet Music 
, 
If we haven't what YOU want we'll get it in short order. 
Meyer's MuslQ House 
Ukuleles, Gultan and aU Imall [nllrumemts 
. Tbe IInI 'Vakes of Pianos al realOnable prlcu. 17 w. 8th at Holle d, MIch. 
I 
HAAN.BROS. 
O'l....JI..~II_...J __ II ....... Jl....JL .............. JL.....J ' --'-.A.......JL. 1l-L....t..JL....L...-'-t 
Just Received 
A I)ew line of 
ONf P/fCf CAPS 
ID plain colors. Green, Brown and Blue, 
Just the thing for Dress and School Wear, 
P. S. Bofer & CO. 
• Ail ·Basket ban 
supplies ' at .. . .. 
.. 
. ' 
, 
.. . 
VanTong~i~'s; 
(I • • , " 1 
'.' .' 
I 
Home Made Pie;, Cakes ... CookIes and Do.,ha.rt. 
First Quality-Prices· Reasonable ... _ 
• Beat Coffee 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
• 
··ALUMNI SUBSCRIPTION " . ". 
• " r for the 1919 Milestone · . . ! I 
.. 
I hereby subscribe to the 1919 Milestone for which 1 
Ililree to pay on delivery 12.00, • \ 
. . Narne. ____________ . ______________________________ . 
•• 
Address ____ . ______________ : ________ _____ _ 
I ... : 
All ' .. 081 ... 1iDt • copy 01 doe ~tOee fill 0lIl ... .. ~ 
bl ........ h .. 11 10'111. S.becrlpliooo ....... 01 doe lIIIu .... u _ 
8IpoeaIbI •• 
, 
I , 
.' 
, 
.. 
• 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor 
Hatt~r 
FUrnisher 
Firs' Class 
, 
Watch Repairing 
. 
at C. Pieper's 
Jewelry Store 
DR. R. M. WALTZ 
DENTisT . 
OUR MOTTO 
Quality and Prompt Senice 
MODEL LAUNDRY CIt&. PboDe 1522 50 E. Eillbth It j 8 to 12 LID. HollaDd 
OfIIca boon 11' to 6 p. ID. Mlcb. 
HOlLAND CITY STATE BANK 
BOLUND, III1CBt 
-Cel-
Capital 1100,000.00 
Slirflul aDd Profit.. $&0.227.74 
'T·" L , .... Citr ..... 1"1 
VAUPEll'S DRUG STORE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
810m'S Home Made 
CANDIES 
-tet- -
Cbooolitea. P.lnllt Brilll" Clflm.:. 
Intere~t paid on Time Hot and cold dnnlt, ,.rtJfld DepOSits COlllpoundecl . __ 
Semi ·AnDIlllb 0. at our fountain 
IlOl lAND fURNACES MAKE WARM ~ENDS 
--.. -
.. 
-• r- -
.. idl 01 nit .... -
World's Largest Direct Ins'tallers of . FUrllnces 
WILL YOU DRAW A PENSION.? 
Anyone can easily arrange for their own 'pension 
by carrying one of the New 65's issued by the . 
HAUTO, 
80DI 1118 LBftD SiDeerely, 
Otto E. Huntley, '18. 
F1Lutee1 .Proikl4ta 00., Oorpc!nlI C. D. "U. 8. A. 
Noall Cbicaco, nt. #' 
dear MT. 1>& JOllie: (Editor" NOLe-Il'be Pieatill1lY 
.Your 4etl.er WlI. lonrardtd to me PrOtl, a monthly publico.tioo illl\led by 
lome 4f1w day. &10 and I will IDrNer the Pi'eati nny Ar.enal givea the 101· 
aDd: try ud tell 7W 80methinl 10'W'iog intereeting faCia a'bout tbe 10' 
about mr work. catioo 01 'tho MIODaI: 
J: 1m no loolor coonceled with tbe "/l'IJe Govornment l!.ellllrvat!on naw 
Ulnjvereity ~f .nlluois, ho.-ving lolt known 18 "Pieatinny Ataenal" lin 
tbero 18 t Juno. I had tbo poaitioll' a. In tbe ?triddle For~ Valley in Roe'kia. 
rlltl'lru tor in Chemistry aver there for wIy Town. bip, Morris Oounly, and i • . 
one year. At the preeenL time I am halt wily belwcen tho Hudson and 
.uperlnt~ndent o~ Ibe ebemical faotor, Deleware Biven. The Deaervat.loD 
of I he Fanalcel Produeta Co. oJ Norlb takes il. name from Pieatinny Peak, 
Chicago, J!l1. I have been here .inee a mountain whieh rille8 abruptly f roOl 
June IIUIl and ~cordi.ng to prea nl tbe general level of the v~lley, and 
prollJl~1Yt1 t'8rbaps will be ere for sev· ot tho foot of whicb Ii I'1l a beautiful 
eral ,eo.," to OOlIte • .I of eouTlIe Deed luke aboul n mil long. The llame, 
not lell you then that I e..Joy my work like many otherlt ill' the neighborhood, 
very mueb. is ot Indian OTigin. 
I "slc for 
• , 
SLOM'S 
Candies 
FLOWERS AND PLANTS 
FOR AtL OCCASIONS .. 
EBELIR 'S FLOWER STOlE I • 
A'S. to the nnture of my work: " The e'Ou ntry rubout \Jle Arsenal ia laa II", '" .... 1IS. 
Our ehemi'llal fadory ' is still 1In in" rough nu,l ltlOun1ni uous, nnd for that 
fant t~ n 'Certain degr e altho we arc reBlon, i8 spor.ely inh·abiled. It i. 
growing rapIdly. We employ aome 30 qull e proibable 1Il11t th e pre~ence of 
men In our d'epartment. About 16 of ron ore ill IIrool aboundanee, Ibe for. 
tbem elfe of Ihe good Dut.cb steek, eot", ready to be converled into char. 
having nil '!lOme bere Binee I came. Per· coal, nnd the num erous wntellf.1U. for 
hap!! a mulunl aMroclion. Our work furnishiug power to 0IK!r3te torgell, 
is moally along the NlI'e malal line. drew Ih e 8ellers 10 this part of tbe 
Among l ome of the tbing1l th i we do count ry. 
are the CRemical prol!i!ssCH of the pre· '''Ilhe pre8ence of tho ere WIUI known 
DuMez Dry Goods, Groceries 
B and ros. , Millinery 
31·~3 E. 8th, Holland,Mich. 
, IlaToliol1o at- lungst en contact poi nts. to the' Indians beforo tho white men 
All th e eonbnela poin1s of tbe Ford arrived und their Dnme for tbe lonali. 
are made by us, not saying anything ty "SueeMunna" mClllling " Black All Sorts of Good E.ts 
of tho many point's tbat 'We make for tone" or "Heavy' Blone, " haa been 
olber ocnra o.nd motore, even going na applied to tbe pin ins which extend 
far as tbe famolL'l " LlJxorty " motor. weoitM"<lTd from tbe hills in whicb 
for c1~ss and society 
and bunch partil's lit ' 
We nre alao making" Mlseb )1e101. ,. the iron orc WnB tlrst found. Moi!lna(l.r & De Goede Milich m e'lal is a mlxturo of Ibe cle· "The wild, rough no.tura of Ihe 
ments of the "Rare Eltrthll." Our out· connlry i. what caused ii to be chOsen '~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'~!!!!!!!!!!"!'_ 
I'"t lOt pretoent is abOut one hnndred n. a aite for n government d""'ot.") " 
-t· ""-"-'''''~~1.1 pounda per day. Tbis proceas is partly ; 
~ I" etrilyfie requiring an aledrieol set 
~ large enoulli in size to l upply all 
the Jigb'l for a mall cily. Among soDle 
of the otber thi<tp we make eonsidera· 
ble quqanUtietl of is Pyropboric Alloy. 
Th is i. tbo active consilueat of me· 
chl111lcal gas and cigar ligb·te",. 
I well remember When at Hope we 
purebltBCd at one Lime Q c&r'boy each 
of nilric. bydrochloric, and lupburie 
aeidla.. It was fiaured tbat this wonld 
bo at least n year's supply. J ust 10 
baw -tbl.t our .OO'by factory i. really 
Fine hair c~tting, shampooinK, "" THIS YEAR I 
. massagmg and shaving . ... 
CASP ARt BELT'S i I more than ev,er be- :1  
II fore there is golng 50 East 8th street to be a demand. for 
II- . " I 
Candics, IetCrelm. Sodu, Hot Drinks, 1. ""1'" Ph·otog·aphs I 
SOIPS and Toilet Articles • ' 
Aoythinll tbat can be boullht at a, • 1 
LAWRENCE DRUG ~O, 
doing ~hinga, .... e are using from fifty 
to 8ixty carboys of acid per 'day and 
most of them of "C. P." grade, too. 
ft's beginning 10 be a very common 
sigb't to see men earry two pails fnll 
of con'Cenlrated "C. P. II Ammonium 
Hy,lroide eevoral timea a day. 
drug Itore I "I I 
-==============' t as a Cbristma Gifte .. ,( 
- CO'F n -I", 80 don't fail to place "I 
I aID tolling almoBt as mucb R8 I am 
onowed 10, so I will extend my best 
whhes to Old ·Hope and all ito friends. 
Yours very rc.peetfuUy, 
!H!arry C. Kremers. '13, 
.1. 
~JMBIA. RECORDS I your ord.ers early at 
and I"" 
POPULA.R,SHEET MUSIC I 'I'arL1~~Y II 
DE VRIES & DORNBOS .I D.L 
n.H_.of CoOllF...uur. ;: . STU 
I ( Up.unr. ) I ~'or Your ~'all and S HOE S t, 
.Kortliwestern Mutual Life Insurance, Co. 
, MESSAGE FROM 
Winter T~Y niE I l~:' I! 81: St. ,"';OUUd, M:.;J 
, . 
During the years you are depositing..to arrange for 
the pension you are drawing your full shart: of th'e 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions dod ad van-
t tages of this profit shw-ing plan. 
I c .. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt. 
Pelen Bllildia. 
Dr. James 0 ; Scott 
DBlft'Ift 
Bnaiac- AppolIiUMDt. Tue.tday 
Saturday lrom 7 to 9 
Boon 
Ind 
8:30 to 12 A. ll, 1:30 to :; P. Y . 
, ]I. l1li. .. BoIlaad, .Klch. 
We make 
I C'IING'S and 
Brick 
Ice Cream 
to order for your 
ooUere parties 
Waganaar &; Hamm, 
OIU. r.ou 1410 &5 W. 8tb St. 
t 
O. J . Dicke .... Pro •. , H. J . Luld.".. O .... i .. 
Wm. W,. LYell. .&.a,', C •• bler 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Ba'fir.ga Depvtment 
Oapllal, 811lPlQl 1114 Va4IYI4OC Prot'" 
f127.000.00 
JItpoolU, fl,nO,oo.GO 
Oor. 8tb 8L 'Dd OeDlral 'I. ... Holland: Kltb. 
STUDmrrs 
Vander Ploeg's 
For 70V IIIIIt lIaImIt or 1liiian 
College and Eighth 
The Shop Nearest Tbt .camPUI 
We hllve moved to our new 
shop a.t 50 ~t Eighth Street 
• 
"-I III l1li4 .. V. 
ClUPD.DLT 
OTTO E. HUNTLEY 
I 
Picnlinny Arsenal, 
Ordnance Deportment, 
1D0ver, N. J. 
De'or Edilor: • 
III an\fWer 10 your reeeut leller I 
will outline 'briefly my work hero. 
I am ft!l1ligned to tbe COlltrol Branch 
of t he Smokeless Pawder Sc!elion. The 
Oontrol Bl'lIllCh docs al Itbe experi· 
ment·.1 wMk for tbe Powde.- Factory 
nod tb Propellant Section, "conlroll · 
ing" Ibe proohJcb! of eaeh and keepiD'g 
Ibem np t<l trtand'ard. 
Our "'llr'lt, is largely analytical nnd 
inoeludes tbe the analyiis at BlDokeleos 
powder, nitro-eelluJole, Amytol, et eet· 
era it, I.beir ,·ariou. lll:ages of manu faoe 
"'re and tbe standard tests at tbe fin · 
i bed product. We Irequeatly analyze 
also, Ibe raw material. and lhe V1lr· 
ioll(! mixed and spent I cicle in the pro· 
ee88.. ~ 
Thua Ibe Oonlrol BTan'Cb aei. as a 
stabilizer in the eRlCrimenlal and in. 
ve'tltlgatioll8l OpeMtio ..... of t e Smoke. 
lesa PO~'Br SOOLion of Ihe Anenal on 
the de"elopmcnt of manufa,eturlng im. 
provemeata and _ powders. Every 
pboae of the proceaae. of the otber 
branoebea of tbe 8eetio .. i. walebed by 
tbe ~DtrOI lJrallCb ~lld t~6 leqt irr •. 
ularity i. at ODU Doted Ind corree. 
tiollL;;c&n 00 mad. 10 I.bal tbere is DO 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 
-210 River A..ve. Holland, Mich. 
~~=~l 
I have resumed my practice ! ' 
in diseases of the Ey~, Ear, Nose I 
and Throat at 22 west 8th St., 
above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent 
tore. 
orfice Hours, 9 to 11 A. M. 
:1 to 5 p. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
I 
1-
, FOOl." 
. , 
WEAR 
, 
S.Spri,BtllQl, f Son CITIZEN PHONE 1208 
Dr. A. Leenhonts 
HOLLANQ. MICHIGAN 
• 
Eye. Glasses Perfectly p~eci ' 
Properly fitted eye Klasses ad-d much to the PI __ are of 
livinK, Glasses fi\ied by U!j Kive perfect eye 'COmfert and lit· ,. 
. f ct' , , 
IS a Ion. ' - " 
. . , 
wutefUl exopenditure at time Ind ilion.. • , 
eYm.e Coutrol 'BranC'h ' iftherffore, I • Ge'o.· H. Huizenga & 
A trial will convince you of the thorouahnelS of our 'WOrk 
and the reasonabfeness .of our j)rices. 
very hn,ortaat, It not tbe moot 1Ja· .. -------"'!"'-------.. ~ ... W!~"""""!"'~ .... !I_'" 
tC!'l'ewtla, • • ~ of .ode,. warfare. ' 
• 
I . 
/ 
